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At the start of the new millenium

and my term as president of the

International Atherosclerosis Society,

I would first like to thank Professor

Rodolfo Paoletti for his achieve-

ments at the helm of the IAS as

president for the past 3 years. He

placed great emphasis on teaching,

and his success in organizing

courses to foster young scientists in

their continuing education is thank-

fully acknowledged. Under his lead-

ership, the IAS has grown to en-

compass 49 societies, thus gaining

in stature and recognition as the

umbrella society linking five conti-

nents.

Many thanks are also due the retir-

ing members of the previous IAS

Board: A. M. Gotto, D. Pometta, G.

Schonfeld and A. G. Olsson. I would

like to extend a warm welcome to

the new members of the IAS Board

for 2001-2003: S. M. Grundy, presi-

dent elect, J-C. Fruchart, secretary,

W. Riesen, treasurer, M. Rosseneu

in charge of the IAS newsletter, 

R. Paoletti, past president and

Members-at-Large: T. Forte, G.

Campbell, L. Tokgozoglu, C. Ehn-

holm, and Y. Matsuzawa. In recog-

nition of his significant contribu-

tions to the IAS, A. M. Gotto has

been named “Senior Adviser to the

Board”.

It is the goal of the IAS to promote,

at a global level, the advancement of

research and teaching in the field of

atherosclerosis. On the scientific

front, large population studies are

underway to investigate cholesterol

levels. The TNT study will hopefully

answer questions about ideal cho-

lesterol levels and aid in the search

for new agents to manage hyperlipi-

demia. Statin therapy has been

shown to be effective, but research

must continue to develop alterna-

tives. PPAR ligands will eventually

prove to be efficient drugs. A better

understanding of reverse choles-

terol transport mechanisms will

hopefully also lead to better modes

of action to treat patients at risk.

I hope that common recommenda-

tions for guidelines for the United

States and Europe can be achieved.

The International Atherosclerosis

Society may serve as a mediator to

accomplish this goal.

I would like to congratulate A. G.

Olsson on the successful XIIth

International Symposium on Ather-

osclerosis in Stockholm in June

2000. We can now look forward to

the same high standard at the XII-

Ith ISA, which our Japanese col-

leagues are organizing in Kyoto on

September 28 - October 2, 2003,

together with several satellite sym-

posia. Thought is already being giv-

en to the site for the XIVth ISA

scheduled for 2006. 

We are working toward improving

and expanding the IAS website

(www.athero.org) and hope it will

serve as a forum to facilitate our

mutual goals. We kindly request all

member societies to link their home

pages. Eleven national societies

have already successfully joined

forces with the IAS web site and we

are confident that this intercommu-

nication will benefit all. May we call

to mind that the International Ath-

erosclerosis Society is once again

offering a Fellowship program and

interested candidates are invited to

apply to Ann Jackson, IAS, Hous-

ton. We wish all members of the

International Atherosclerosis Soci-

ety success in their activities, and

look forward to active collaboration

with and energetic interaction among

the member societies. 

Heiner Greten, 
President IAS
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Various proteinase families, mainly

cysteine, serine and metallopro-

teinases, have been implicated in

cardiovascular disease. They are in-

volved in tissue healing and de-

struction – two processes that need

to be carefully balanced. When the

balance is disturbed, excess proteol-

ysis may cause life-threatening rup-

ture of the atherosclerotic aorta or

the ischemic myocardium. Con-

versely, uncontrolled healing may

result in vessel occlusion, while

impaired healing after myocardial

infarction may predispose to car-

diac failure. The development of

transgene technologies in mice en-

abled us to study the consequences

of genetic alterations on cardiovas-

cular pathophysiology while gene

transfer studies contributed to eval-

uate the therapeutic potential of

gene products for gene therapy of

cardiovascular disorders. 

Tissue destruction 
Cardiac rupture after myocardial
ischemia: With improved treat-

ments, cardiac rupture has become

a serious complication, accounting

for 5 to 31% of in-hospital mortality

after acute myocardial infarction

(AMI). The relevance of risk factors

like hypertension, diabetes and car-

diac hypertrophy remains contro-

versial. In addition, genetic factors

remain undetermined. Both Plas-

minogen Activators (PAs) and the

Matrix Metalloproteinases (MMPs)

have been implicated in coronary or

myocardial remodeling after AMI,

but their precise role and involve-

ment in cardiac rupture is still

unclear. 

A combination of gene-inactivation

and gene transfer techniques was

used to address these issues. In

male mice, cardiac rupture after

AMI was observed in 30% of wild

type mice and mice lacking tissue-

type plasminogen activator (t-PA),

the urokinase receptor, MMP-3, or

MMP-12. In contrast, urokinase-

type plasminogen activator (u-PA)

deficiency completely protected,

while lack of MMP-9 partially pro-

tected against cardiac rupture. In

addition, adenoviral PAI-1 or TIMP-

1 gene transfer completely protected

wild-type mice against rupture

without aborting infarct healing

(Fig. 1). Thus, proteinase inhibitors

could constitute a new approach to

prevent cardiac rupture after AMI.

Atherosclerotic aneurysm formation:
Atherosclerosis is a slow, progres-

sive disease that usually remains

asymptomatic until middle age.

However, plaque rupture and the

resulting formation of an occluding

thrombus can precipitate sudden

clinical syndromes of myocardial

infarction and stroke. Another life-

threatening complication, is rup-

ture of an aneurysmally dilated

artery due to excessive extracellular

matrix breakdown. To directly study

the role of proteinases in aneurysm

formation, mice with a combined

deficiency of one of the plasmino-

gen or Matrix Metalloproteinases

system components in the athero-

sclerosis-prone apolipoprotein E-(apoE)

or low density lipoprotein receptor-

(LDL) deficient background provid-

ed an ideal tool. 

Media destruction, smooth muscle

cell (SMC) necrosis, aneurysmal

dilatation and vessel wall rupture

were more prevalent in mice lack-

ing apoE or apoE:t-PA than in mice

lacking apoE:u-PA. These results

suggest an important role of u-PA

in the structural integrity of the ath-

erosclerotic vessel wall, likely via

triggering activation of MMPs. 

Tissue healing
Myocardial healing: Healing of tis-

sues typically involves initial re-

moval of necrotic debris by infiltrat-

ing macrophages, subsequent re-

vascularization by invading endo-

thelial cells and SMCs, followed by

accumulation of fibroblasts produc-

ing a collagen-rich scar. Wound

cells require proteinases such as u-

PA and MMPs to migrate into

wounds. Removal of necrotic car-

diomyocytes was complete by 14

days after AMI in wild type mice,
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but not in u-PA deficient mice (Fig.

2). This likely resulted from the

reduced macrophage accumulation

in u-PA deficient infarcts. u-PA was

also essential for capillary angio-

genesis and growth of collateral

arteries during infarct revascular-

ization (Fig. 2). Defective revascu-

larization of ischemic myocardium

might provide an additional expla-

nation for the increased incidence

of reinfarction in patients suffering

impaired fibrinolysis. It can also ex-

plain why PAI-1 is a risk factor for

ischemic heart disease, indepen-

dently or additionally to its role in

thrombosis. 

The impaired infarct healing/scar

formation in u-PA deficient mice

significantly suppressed cardiac per-

formance and resulted in cardiac

failure after adrenergic stress (Fig.

2). Thus, caution should be used to

treat patients for prolonged periods

with proteinase inhibitors for post-

infarct remodeling, inflammation

or cancer. 

Atherosclerosis: Epidemiologic stu-

dies suggest that high plasma levels

of PAI-1 are a risk factor for myo-

cardial infarction and atherosclero-

sis progression, due to impaired

lysis of fibrin-rich thrombi. We

found that lack of PAI-1 consistently

increased lesion size in the aorta 

of apoE-deficient mice. PAI-1 ex-

pression by plaque cells might thus

affect lesion progression by influen-

cing cell migration or by modulat-

ing activation and liberation of

growth factors from the extracellu-

lar matrix. 

Arterial restenosis: Vascular inter-

ventions for treatment of athero-

thrombosis (balloon angioplasty,

stenting) induce restenosis of the

vessel within three to six months in

30 to 50% of treated patients. Arteri-

al stenosis may result from remod-

eling of the vessel wall and/or from

accumulation of cells and extracel-

lular matrix in the intimal layer.

Several candidate molecules have

been identified, including protein-

ases, which contribute to responses

to injury. In a mouse model, we de-

monstrated that u-PA, but not t-PA-

generated plasmin mediates vascu-

lar wound healing and arterial

neointima formation. MMPs have

also been implicated in restenosis,

as MMP-9 stimulated SMC migra-

tion and elastin degradation, while

MMP-11 impaired these processes. 

Conclusion
These genetic studies emphasize the

complexity and diversity of the pro-

teinase systems in cardiovascular dis-

orders. Proteinases may have dual 

– even opposite – effects, depending

on their level and spatio-temporal

expression. Proteinase inhibitors are

currently considered for the treat-

ment of aneurysm formation and

cardiac rupture after myocardial in-

farction. These inhibitors should not

be used in patients prone to cardiac

failure. They might moreover de-

crease the efficacy of therapeutic

angiogenesis in ischemic heart dis-

ease. Finally, while proteinase inhi-

bitors are being considered for the

treatment of unstable plaques, they

might perturb the local homeostasis

of matrix remodeling within plaques. 

Additional reading
Carmeliet, P. Proteinases in cardiovascu-

lar aneurysms and rupture: targets for 

therapy? J Clin Invest 105, 1519 (2000).

Carmeliet, P. & Collen, D. Transgenic

mouse models in angiogenesis and cardio-

vascular disease. J Pathol 190, 387 (2000).
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Visit 
the new 

IAS website
www.athero.org
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the IAS member-societies highlighted

Dr. Garret A. Fitzgerald, 

Chairperson

Dr. Henry Ginsberg, 

Secretary 

Dr. Elisabeth G. Nabel, 

Vice-Chairperson

The current officers are: Dr. Garret

A. Fitzgerald, chairperson, Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia;

Dr. Elisabeth G. Nabel, vice-chair-

person, NIH, Bethesda; Dr. Henry

Ginsberg, secretary, Columbia Uni-

versity, New York.

The Council sponsors an annual

conference that is well-received by

the scientific community and offers

an opportunity for those interested

in ATVB to meet and interact. The

Council has close ties to a number

of organizations including IAS,

NAVBO and NHLBI. 

The first Annual Conference on

Arteriosclerosis, Thrombosis, and

Vascular Biology was co-sponsored

by the ATVB Council and the North

American Vascular Biology Organi-

zation (NAVBO). It was organized

by Dr. T. Forte and held on May 20-

22, 2000, at the Omni Interlocken

Hotel in Broomfield, Colorado.

The Second Conference on Arte-

riosclerosis, Thrombosis, and Vas-

cular Biology will be held in Arling-

ton VA on May 11-13, 2001.

Contact: Pat Searle, Secretary

ATVB Council, Dallas, 

email: psarles@heart.org; 

www.americanheart.org

The Council on Arteriosclerosis, 
Thrombosis and Vascular Biology (ATVB) 
of the American Heart Association

The Council on Arteriosclerosis,

Thrombosis and Vascular Biology

was created in 1997 as a merger of

the Council on Arteriosclerosis, the

Council on Thrombosis and the

Vascular Biology Working Group,

of the American Heart Association.

As the interests and work of the

three groups had been converging,

it was decided that one council, the

Council on ATVB, would better

meet the needs of the members.

The Council organizational struc-

ture was set up to facilitate the

inclusion of each of the three inter-

ests in projects and awards. The

Council membership was 3174 in

2000.

This new society was approved during the IAS Committee 
Meeting in Stockholm:

The Brazilian Atherosclerosis Society

President Emilio Moriguchi
Vice President Raul D. Santos
First Secretary Wilson Salgado Filho
2nd Secretary André A.Faludi
Treasurer Andréa A.L.Vale

Welcome New Societies

IAS Fellowships: information
about the programme, on the IAS website

www.athero.org.
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The Meeting of the Egyptian Society

of Atherosclerosis was held at the

Sheraton Hotel, Cairo with around

300 local participants, together with

several foreign guest speakers repre-

senting special expertise in the field

of Atherosclerosis and related dis-

eases. The Meeting was organized

under the presidence of Dr. Osama

Abdel-Aziz, President of the. Egypt-

ian Society of Atherosclerosis, and

of Prof. Mahmoud El-Sherbiny, Ain

Shams University. The meeting

consisted of State of the Art lectures

covering the latest developments

about medical and surgical therapy,

and of several symposia about the

pathogenesis of the disease, the

problems related to plaque stability,

and about molecular biology and

gene therapy approaches for treat-

ment. A special Symposium dealing

with recent advances in echocardio-

graphic diagnosis of cardiovascular

5th Annual Meeting of the Egyptian
Society of Atherosclerosis

Cairo 18-19th January, 2001

diseases was co-organized together

with the Mediterranean Association

of Cardiovascular Echography (MACE).

The Meeting was concluded by a

panel discussion about “Atheroscle-

rosis in the New Millenium” to dis-

cuss newer perspectives for diagno-

sis and treatment.

Prof. H.Greten, IAS President at-

tended the Meeting and gave 

the Opening International Lecture

2001.

An important objective of this working visit to the labo-

ratory of Dr. G.S. Schonfeld was to acquire skills to iso-

late and culture primary hepatocytes of mice as well as

the necessary techniques to assess lipid metabolism

and lipoprotein assembly in the cells in vitro. Effects of

oleic (18:1) and palmitic (16:0) acid on lipid synthesis

and lipoprotein biosynthesis were determined to

address the hypothesis that intracellular lipids carrying

unsaturated fatty acids are the preferred source for

lipoprotein synthesis. An experimental design was cho-

sen using double-labeling of primary mouse hepato-

cytes with 0.5 mM C14 fatty acid and H3 glycerol. This

design will allow us to model the recruitment of newly

synthesized and stored cellular lipids for secretion as

lipoproteins. Utilization of stored and newly synthe-

sized lipids was assessed in different physiological

states. First the recruitment of cellular lipid pools was

Report on the Daria Haust Fellowship Award 
to Dr. T.W.A. de Bruin (Univ. Maastricht, Nd)

Role of intracellular lipid recruitment 
in hepatic triglyceride-rich lipoprotein biosynthesis

IAS Fellowships

determined in hepatocytes of control mice in incuba-

tions with either oleic (18:1) or palmitic (16:0) acid, to

compare the efficiency of recruitment of lipids that car-

ry mainly 18:1, with those that carry mainly 16:0 esteri-

fied to their glycerol backbone. Additionally, primary

hepatocytes from Black 6 and from genetically manipu-

lated mice that are heterozygote for a truncation of the

apoB gene were used. These latter mice are an animal

model for hypo-betalipoproteinemia and develop fatty

livers due to intracellular accumulation of triglycerides

as a consequence of impaired triglyceride secretion.

Culture of primary mouse hepatocytes will be intro-

duced in the laboratory of Dr. T.W.A. de Bruin in Maas-

tricht (Netherlands) and used to study the effects of

exogenous fatty acids on lipoprotein production in a

mouse model of familial combined hyperlipidemia. 

The opening session of the Egyptian Society Meeting Dr. H. Greten, receives an award from Dr. Osama Abdel-Aziz
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In Memoriam

The lipoprotein research field lost 

a highly esteemed colleague and

friend with the passing of Dr.

Robert I. Levy on October 28,

2000. Dr. Levy had been a major

figure in the field of lipid metabo-

lism, dyslipoproteinemia, and coro-

nary heart disease for more than

three and one half decades. He was

one of the true pioneers of preven-

tive cardiology, having entered this

field at a time when there was rela-

tively little public or general inter-

est in cholesterol and cardiovascu-

lar prevention.

Dr. Levy, graduated from Cornell

University and Yale University

Medical School and joined the

Lipid Metabolism branch of the

National Heart and Lung Institute

in 1963. Together with Dr. Donald

Fredrickson, who was director of

clinical research at the Institute,

Dr. Levy directed a series of basic

investigations in the field of lipid

metabolism over the ensuing eigh-

teen years. These led to the intro-

duction of a typing system for clas-

Dr. E. H. Ahrens Jr, always known

as Pete, died at the age of 85 in New

Jersey on 9th December 2000. He

was one of the original pioneers of

the diet-heart theory.

Larry Kinsell, and Ancel Keys had in

the late 1940s and early 1950s pro-

posed that the dietary intake of fat

was a fundamental cause of athero-

sclerosis and coronary heart dis-

ease. Pete Ahrens argued that this

was too simplistic and showed that

the effect of fat was related to its sat-

uration. He provided evidence from

carefully conducted experiments in

the Rockefeller Institute in New

York, that different fats such as

corn oil, safflower oil and coconut

oil, lowered plasma lipid concentra-

tions in man. Soon, the results of

some early epidemiological surveys

suggested that the relationship

between dietary saturated fat and

coronary heart disease was solid.

Ahrens’ views about the relative

effects of different constituents of

dietary fat are partly vindicated and

he opposed the mantra that every

patient should be ‘started on a low

fat diet’. Peter Ahrens can also be

credited with pioneering use of gas-

liquid chromatography in lipid re-

search and the development of the

sterol balance technique.

Pete Ahrens went to Harvard, earn-

ing a bachelor’s degree in history in

1937 and a medical degree in 1941.

He served in the US Army Air

Forces Medical Corps in World War

II. He founded “The Journal of Li-

pid Research” in 1958. He was elect-

ed to the National Academy of 

sifying lipoprotein disorders, based

on measuring cholesterol content

of the lipoprotein fractions separat-

ed by preparative ultracentrifuga-

tion, and use of paper electrophore-

sis. Soon the typing system using

the Roman numerals I through V

was being promulgated and used

all over the world. Fredrickson and

Levy formed a strong team at NIH

that provided a setting for training

of many others who have entered

the field of lipoprotein metabolism.

Dr. Levy was the leading figure for

the Lipid Research Clinic Coronary

Primary Prevention Trial. This

ambitious project involving twelve

North American clinics was de-

signed to test the lipid hypothesis,

namely that reducing cholesterol or

LDL in a double blind placebo-

/control trial would reduce the risk

of CHD. It was on the basis of this

trial that the lipid hypothesis was

confirmed. 

Dr. Levy became Director of the

NHLBI at the age of 38 and left the

institute in 1981 to join academia,

first at Tufts University School of

Medicine and then at Columbia

University College of Physicians

and Surgeons. Dr. Levy joined the

Sandoz Research Institute as Presi-

dent from 1988 to 1992 and then

American Home Products as Presi-

dent of its Wyeth-Ayerst Research

Division in 1992. In 1998 Dr. Levy

became the Senior Vice President

for Science and Technology at

American Home Products. 

From trainees to patients, to staff

and to peers, Bob Levy had the abili-

ty to communicate a genuine inter-

est, to show his feelings of warmth

and understanding in many differ-

ent ways. The combination of Bob

Levy’s imaginative research, his cli-

nical insights and his administrative

leadership, made him a really uni-

que individual. He has left us a great

legacy which will last long after he

has gone.

Dr. A.M. Gotto Jr.
Dean, Weill Medical School 
of Cornell University, New York

Sciences in 1973 and was Professor

of Medicine at the Rockefeller Uni-

versity from 1960 until he became

emeritus in 1985. In his retirement,

he wrote a definitive book “The Cri-

sis in Clinical Research’ in which he

argued that patient-orientated re-

search is in jeopardy and needs far

stronger support from US medical

schools and the NIH. Also, in retire-

ment he studied plant biology and

he and his wife established an

arboretum in the Catskill hills.

Pete was an intense and focussed

man. His high intelligence and eru-

dition was a joy to his friends. His

wife, Bonnie, two daughters and a

son survive him.

Dr. Michael Oliver,
London, UK.

Dr. E. H. Ahrens Jr.

Dr. Robert I. Levy
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Meetings 
sponsored by the IAS

4th International Symposium on “Women’s
Health and Menopause: New Strate-
gies – Improved Quality of Life”.
Washington, DC, USA. May 19-23, 2001. 

Chairpersons: E. Barrett-Connor (La Jolla), R. Lobo (New

York), P.G. Crosignani (Milan) and R. Paoletti (Milan).

14th International Symposium on “Drugs 
Affecting Lipid Metabolism”.
New York, USA. September 9-13, 2001.

Chairpersons: A.M. Gotto (New York), R. Paoletti (Milan).

3rd Congress of the Asian Pacific Society of 
Atherosclerosis and Vascular Diseases
Cebu City, Philippines. February 17 - 21, 2002.

Contact: philipid@pworld.net.ph Fax: 632 534 9557

International meeting “Metabolic syndrome
and atherosclerosis”
Lille, France. March 2002.

Chairperson: J-C. Fruchart, Lille (France)

International Symposium on “Global Risk of
Coronary Heart Disease: Combined
Treatment and Prevention”
Florence, Italy. June 12-16, 2002.

International Symposium on “Oxidative Stress
and endothelial cell dysfunction: from
basic science to clinical 
applications”
Edmonton, Canada. October 24-26, 2002.

Contact: CSATVB@sympatico.ca

For information about these Courses and Meetings contact:
International Atherosclerosis Society

Via Appiani 7, 20121 Milano Italy

Tel: +39 02 29 06 18 79 – Fax: +39 02 29 06 35 81

e-mail: ias@icil64.cilea.it

or: International Atherosclerosis Society

6565 Fannin MS-A601, Houston TX 77030 USA

Tel: +1 713 797 9620 – Fax: +1 713 797 9507

e-mail: ias@bcm.tmc.edu

IAS future courses

International Course 
“Receptor– Mediated Regulation 
of HDL in Atherosclerosis”
Gent, Belgium, October 4 - 6, 2001.

Chairpersons: M. Rosseneu, C. Labeur (Gent), 

J.C. Fruchart (Lille).

International course on HDL, 
Atherosclerosis and 
the metabolic syndrome
Sydney, October 4-5, 2002.
Chairperson: Kerry-Ann Rye (Adelaide, Australia)

Scientific programme
Thursday 4th October

Session I: Metabolism and Genetics of HDL
S. Santamarina-Fojo (Bethesda)

M. Hayden (Vancouver)

W. Schneider (Vienna)

J. Scott (London)

Friday 5th October

Session II: ABC Receptors
B. Brewer (Bethesda)

F. Peelman (Gent)

G. Chimini (Marseille)

Session III: ABC Receptors 
A. von Eckardstein (Münster)

O. Francone (Groton)

K. A. Rye (Adelaide)

Saturday 6th October

Session IV: HDL Receptors 
M. Krieger (Boston)

S. Moestrup (Copenhagen)

N. Duverger (Paris)

Session V: HDL receptors 
as targets for drug therapy

M-R. Taskinen (Helsinki)

B. Staels (Lille)

J-C. Fruchart (Lille)

General Information

Registration fee: 600 US$, including participation 

to the Course, meals, and two nights accomodation.

Students Registration fee: 500 US$

Registration deadline: 30th July 2001

Inquiries: Dept. Biochemistry, University Ghent

Tel.: +32(9)264.92.75

Fax: +32(9)264.94.96

e-mail: christine.labeur@rug.ac.be

IAS-website: www.athero.org



Forthcoming meetings 
of the member Societies

Meeting of the Spanish 
Atherosclerosis Society
XIV Congreso Nacional de la Sociedad Espanola de 

Arteriosclerosis, Barcelona, May 2-5, 2001.

Contact: Fundació d’Investigación Cardiovascular,

Barcelona

email: 25329agc@comb.es; www.searteriosclerosis.org

ATVB Council of the American 
Heart Association
Second Conference on Arteriosclerosis, Thrombosis, 

and Vascular Biology, Arlington VA, May 11-13, 2001.

Contact: Pat Searle, Secretary ATVB Council, Dallas,

email: psarles@heart.org; www.americanheart.org

Meeting of the European 
Atherosclerosis Society
72nd European Atherosclerosis Society Congress, 

Glasgow, UK, May 20-23, 2001.

Contact: Prof. James Shepherd, c/o Jackie Stephen, 

Macclesfield, email: 72eas@gardiner-caldwell.com

1st Meeting of the Marrocan 
Society of Atherosclerosis
Fes (Marroco), June 1-3, 2001.

Contact: smatherosclerose@hotmail.com 

fax: 212 022704675

Meeting of the Yugoslav 
Atherosclerosis Society
Congress of the Yugoslav Atherosclerosis Society, 

Belgrado, June 14-16, 2001.

Contact: Dr. D. Djuric, Secretary of the Yugoslav 

Atherosclerosis Society, Beograd

email: drdjuric@eunet.yu

Meeting of the Asian Pacific Society
of Atherosclerosis and Vascular 
Disease
APSAVD Workshop, Malaysia, June, 2001.

Contact: Dr. Chee-Eng Tan, Secretary of the Asian 

Pacific Society of Atherosclerosis and Vascular Disease,

Singapore, email: ce_tan@sgh.gov.sg

Meeting of the Croatian 
Atherosclerosis Society
Third Croatian Atherosclerosis Congress, June, 2001.

Contact: Dr. D. Vrbanac, Secretary Croatian 

Atherosclerosis Society, Zagreb, fax: +385 1 223 180

Meeting of the Philippine 
Lipid Society
Joint Convention of PSH and PLS, 2001.

Contact: Prof. Ruby T. Go, Secretary Philippine Lipid 

Society, Mandaluyong City, fax: +63/2/5349557
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Meeting of the Australian 
Atherosclerosis Society

Annual Meeting co-joint with the Asian Pacific Society of

Atherosclerosis and Vascular Disease (APSAVD), 2001.

Contact: Dr. K.A. Rye, President Australian Athero-

sclerosis Society, Adelaide

email: karye@camtech.net.au

Meeting of the ATVB Council / 
Meeting of the Korean 
Society for Lipidology
22th Annual Meeting of the Korean Society for Lipidology

Seoul, Korea, September 1, 2001.

International Diabetes and 
Atherosclerosis Symposium
Troon Scotland, September 7-9, 2001.

Contact: Professor Gerald Tomkin, 1 Fitzwilliam Square,

Dublin 2 Ireland

Telephone +3531 6761639; Fax +3531 6767122, 

email: gtomkin@rcsi.ie

British Atherosclerosis Society
Autumn meeting 2001
Cambridge, September 13-14, 2001.

For registration contact:Natasha Dougall; 

Tel: 0121 693 8338; Fax: 0121 693 8448

email: ebc@dircon.co.uk; www.britathsoc.ac.uk

6° Congress of the SOLAT
Havana, Cuba, October 1-4, 2001.


